Monoclonal antibodies to cytoplasmic domains of the acetylcholine receptor.
Fourteen clonal hybridoma lines that secrete monoclonal antibodies (mabs) to the Torpedo acetylcholine receptor (AChR) have been isolated. When analyzed by an immunoreplica technique, two mabs recognized the alpha subunit, three reacted with the beta subunit, one reacted with the gamma chain, and five recognized the delta subunit. One mab failed to react with any of the subunits using this assay and two mabs recognized determinants found on both the gamma and the delta subunits. These were classified according to their reactivities with the membrane-bound Torpedo AChR. One category is comprised of mabs (including both anti-alpha mabs) that recognize extracellular epitopes. A second classification included mabs that are unable to bind the membrane-associated AChR. The third category is comprised of mabs directed against cytoplasmic epitopes of the AChR. The latter mabs, all of which recognize the gamma or delta subunits or both, bind only slightly to sealed, outside-out Torpedo vesicles. The binding is increased 10-20-fold by either alkaline extraction or treatment of the vesicles with 10 mM lithium diiodosalicylate but not by permeabilization of the vesicles with saponin. Three of the six mabs in this category react with frog muscle endplates but only if the cytoplasmic surface of the membrane is accessible.